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The regular weekly meeting of the 
Intc rfratern ity Council was held in 
th e cl ub room last Tuesday evening. 
'T he major und erta king of th e 
,eve ning compnised the election of 
Fac ulty Advisor for the Council. 
Eac h member arose In his turn and 
expressed hie opinion as to who was 
best fitted tor the position, givi ng 
h is reasons for the cho ice . Alter 
muc h debate and controversy the 
ele ction was held, selecting Prores-
so rs Gevecker and Walsh from the 
eleve n men on the list of candidates. 
The next bu siness of th e evening 
consi sted or the selection or a 
Co uncil Key, from a number of 
-origina l Ideas submitted by a tew 
we ll-k nown jewelry rlrms. 
Because of the low at t endance it 
-was impossible to organize a 
•ca mpus club at this meeting . 
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Protect the School of Mines 
Senator George Clayton, M S M's alumnus in the state 
legislature, struck at the ~eat of the School of Mines' troubles 
when he stated that there were besides hirrn:clf, only t w". 
men at the State Capitol to protect M S M's interest s. Th ese 
two men , not strange to hear , ar e men from th e ccunty :;nd 
district within which Rolla is located. Lack of fu1:ds is 
EATURE. PAGE 
particula rly at the present ti.me a milestone - around the Page· 2 THE MISSOURI MINER -~ 
neck of this institution , which was recently described by ___________ October 26, 1938 
Danie l C. Jackling, a man not apt to let bis prejudices inter- Electricals Visit I OCn the Morning Mail Armin Fick Named / D D fere with his judgm ent, as th e best school in the ce,untry for A• J ance ate s 
laying engineering groundwork. ?,'he t-ime has ~ome .when old Irp ane Osage Power Plant Our School of Mines has won to He ad Rifle Club Fri., Oct. 28 . 
buildings can no longer serve th eir purpose . Olo equipment JS N 'rb O S national repute as an eng ine er in g Sat., Oct. 29 -· TPiheta Kappa Pl11 1 d ·t · d f t th t f ews e sage Dam and Power ta-, At it's initi al meeting of this F Kappa Alpha becoming obso ete, an J IS a prov e ac a pro essors ar e tion and the Mi sso u ri State High- Schoo.I, bas gra duated co mpeten t semester on Oct ob er 21st. , the 'Rifle · r!., Nov. 4 K app ·i 
underp aid. For proof of the statement look over the list of . men mto every phase of the pro- S&t., Nov. 5 a Alpha 
way Patrol short -w ave station ,were . 1 • • • , Club elected Arm in Rick President Triangl e brilliant professors who have left MS M for other institutions By Ray Vaughn two of the places inspe c t e'd· by the fesswn, ~nd has dishnguished rt.sel f to take t he place of the former FR., Nov. 11 ········ Theta T 
in recent years . Di·d senior electrical engineers on a by its ong~ nality, _ vigor, aD<l almoSl Pr esi den t, •Wade McCarty, who has Sat ., No,. ... 12 ···· Indep d au 
yo u know that right here in le t ng larit B t th the e Sat ., l'lov. 19 _en eni.s: How much longer can Missouri School of Mines stay in this vicinity there is being manti- short tour taken las t Thursday . comp e si uh 1Y· u e md left M. S. M. this summer. ~, d ···················· Juni or Clu1> 
. song of our sc oo bas been cop1e ' ., e ., Nov. 23 .... Lambd a Chi ,
1 the sun with such conditions existing? That is a question factured an airplane that is large r The first stop was mad• at the from one of t.he larger institutions The 44 men who attended this <Fri., Dee. 2 Kappa Sl gma-s· ~ PhQ 
which has worried students for several years - and is · ROW than any pase n-g"1' plane. today ,. in Osage-Page Tr a n s mi ssio n Llne, Io- of the country, namely Georgia meeting we re divided into two Sat . Dec 3 Igllla p, 
spr eading to alumni and oth er iJ:iterested enghieers, to commerclal use? - cared allout 39 miles north of Roll a. Tech. Thi s glaring bit of un genujne- gro ups; one to meet on Thursday, Fri.; De~ . ·9 .... .... ·.:·.:·· it a,pPpaats ~1oarh~ alumni who, unlike the state legisl ature, realize .the value of 'l'he manufactur er is the St. Louis Fi-om I.here the se njo rs proceeded to n ess seems to rob us of t he g lory th e other on Frrday°' for the purpose Al h ~ p a. 
Rolla and its reputation in engineering ciFcles. . ~;r ::~e c!':;!~~i0:f a~:.::.::: ;;:!:r~~h~: w;:~;~I th :h: ::::: ~ which should< be ours from an of 1:5truc-ti~n a nd practice rn nfle Sat., Dec. 10 ~ .~ ~~d~ T; With engineers over the state - becoming aroused , a original song having a st ron-g, de• 1· mar smans Ip. Thurs., Dee. 15 . ' . . . 
gleam of hope is beginning to arise for the scll.ool. At the ~~;~hani! ts~:::i ::: i:-o M~~e\~P t~~ !~:::.tters and rec eivers were in• fiant tune a nd a few words of There is no set number of mem- iFrl., Dec . 16 .... .... Pi· ·i;,:~P!r~:t 
Missouri Minetals Industries Conference a prominen t railroad neru- future. The last stop was made at tl1e pr a ise to t he school. Certainl y , hers that may b~long to the cdlubb, Sat., Dec. 17 ························Sigma N" 
• everyone will agree that we are but the te am, w hi ch 1s manage y .... 
industrialist , not a School of Mines alumnus, lafmei:itec! Rolla's t T
0
rus experimental j ob is desig ned Osage Dam and ;rower Station. Be• lacking in thi,; respect. John E. Kis er, is lim.i t.ed to th e 15 -A~L;;--;;U~M~=N:--:::::-------....... 
maltreatment and gave rise to the clear 0it o thinki'n<X that O Y at 33,000 feet at a maxim um fru e v1sit1m0u he powe r station It· b t I 0 t d 3 Why , has the issue been neglec- es men. 
engineers create jobs , while teachers must have jobs crea ed spee of 2 7 M. P H, a cruising selif, a view of the complete i 'evelop- ted? The answe; is easy. Most The dues , wh ich were set at ,$1.50, I . 
,, th Last th t h . 11 S a; d I speetd of 210 M P. H at a ce1lln g of j ment of the proJect wa s obtained , N iOr em. year e eac ers co ege rec-..ve · argei, schools have some sort of execulive are to be collec ted by the SecTetary I . ·EWS 
appropriations than MSM although it i:s self -evident that a 20•000 ft. a nd to land at 66 M . .P.H . ; from a bm-top in th e vic m,ty of th e branch io guide in ·the se lec t ion of an d Tre as urer 'en., O lcott . I 
technical school is much rr'iore expensive to ma.int&in. I t is a double fl~ a nd i,udder mono- I dam The se mor s th en pr.oceeded to songs, yells , nd so on but since ours I n the futu re, as in the past , 5
1
1 • • 
. _ . plane with a pa~seng e.r capacity of , the powe1· stat ion pr opel' and made --:--------- -----
Sen~tor Clayton suggests that. Alurnm acquamt th ern- , 30 as a day ship and 20 as a •sleep- a round of the .compl ete plant . Some •has no t th e st ud ent body, for want blo ck •M's w ith crossed rifles on a I 
selves With their state representatives as a remedy ~or the er with a crew of -four, and in ad· of the main unH s of the plan t ·seen of somel h ing original, gradually target, wil be awarde d to t he 5 me n t Valentine Pa•""'\· Away 
schools ill-treatment. Ther e is no reason why the whole of dition ha ~-600 cu. ft. for .. baggage were: the service gene.ratoi:s, sta• adopted th e song we h a ve at pre• who have the hi ghest a verage fo'<' '~ nd reds of M: S. M. Alumni and 
Missouri canno t be as interested in Rolla as7t is in Columbia. mail, and express-€.stimated to ho\d lion service control room, battery sent. The st ude nt body , th en, is to t he se asoa. I ot er frie nd3 of He rman F. (Val) 
b t 6 000 d t be relied upon to se lect something SeaI'geant Bertram ·n be the ", Valentine , 1\-1. S . M. '23, will be sad. 
.Students at Rolla probably_come from a e·reater cross-se_ ction a 0~ ' poun S l spans from / r oom, gener.ator and electrica l bay W l d 
..., w .. t t t 108 f t h be tter and to establish it as our tea m coach and ad vi sor . ened by the news of his sudden of the wor ld than do matriculate at any ot her school lil th e m ~ i o "'.,"'g ip ee ' as roofs, mam tra n sformers, and song . --- --- death on Sunday morn ing, July 2'tl1 
state figur ed on th t b . . a length of ,6 feet, an overa ll lio-htning arrestors 1 t ' 
' . e percen age. as1s. . height of 18 75 feet, and a wmg ~ . Would we have to aban ·don the as . Although Val was m for sever. 
ThlS :year the School of Mines IS asking for fu:1ds for a ai ·ea pf 1,353 sq ft . I , "M1mng Engmee1" certamly not Pledge Dance Held al weeks about two i)Tears ago, he 
new building. Th e appropnat10n may be granted if alumm The 1oomy cabm ,s beautif ull y Frosh ls Taught to But estabh~h an anthem tha.t has by Sigma Pi Frat. seemed to have recov ered com. 
and students, through t!Je1r parents and friends, con vmce deco1at ed has mdi rec t l!gbtmg an'd R b ~G C m 1t or1gmal!ty, glory, anct the fight pletely and appeared to be in excel• 
state legisla tors that Rolla should no longer be ignored. 1s furnished w1th luxurious l~ung- • emem er reen ap , of a Mmer. In co n junction with it s annual I lent health and spirits. On ly a few 
. The last building erected here before the present hydrau- ing chairs or comfortable be (t hs .1 One night iast week while walk I Sound you1 opll1101\ of t he matt er Homecoming celebration for its I days before his de at h , he .h ad vjsited 
lies lab, was brnlt Ill 1923. Smee then enrollment has doubled. Besides the large cabrn (10 x 35 i ing uptown wttb a beautiful young to the d1ffe .rent beads of school alumni, t hi s ye ar the Sigma Pi his physician foT a routin e exam in• 
Dad 's Day next Saturday affords a great opportunity foi· ft), there are two rest rooms and high-school girl, a yo un g freshman organi.za1ions and keep it in mind . Frat e rnity gave its annual Pledge ation, <ind the doctor had assured 
letting the needs of this school be known. a. st~am table for b.ot. lunches. The wa., approached by several upper There will be more on th is subject. Dance on October 21. Some 200 per- him .that he wa,, in good physical 
pilots compartment 1s fitted with class men, proceeded to ask the A Freshma.i 1 so ns danced lo the music o! th e . co n ct1tlon. 
WHAT WHEN WHERE a convenient arrangement of t he frosh whether or not he had qui t ______ ! Varsity Orchestra la st Fri'd ay even- . .About 10 o'clock on Sund ay morn• 
Student Council 
A. I. M. M. E. 
Senior Class 
Hi-way 66 Assn. 
Wednesday, ·Oct. 26 latest in instruments and radio wearing his green . cap, since th e D M ling. Among the ho us e d ate s were: ing, Val was suddenly stri cken with 
7:00 P. M. Club Room equipment. The fuselage is con • traditiona l head gear was not in r. · ann Returns . Mary Jane No lan , Denver, Colo.; a heart a~ta<>k. He went to his bed• 
7 ;30 P. M. Geo!. Leet . Room strncted to withstand an inside sight. The freshman dumbfoundly from Eastera Trip i Pa tric ia Kisling, Grace Dienstba.ch, room •. to lie down , lapse'd into un. 
4 :00 P. M. Chem. Leet. pressure, necessary for passengers s taled that he had left his cap at II and June T app m eye r of S t. Loui s; consciou~ness and passed away be-
2 :00 P . M. Auditoriunl comfort at high altitudes, of 5 home, whereupon he was given the Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Mann ret urn ed Helen Yenser, J unctio n City, Kan- for e medical a.id reached him a few 
Thursday, Oct. 27 pounds per sq. in. with a factor of choice of \Yalking up Pine Stree t/ Sunday ~veni.ng from a tr ip lo Al- / sas; Jan e Exton , K. Hami.lton , and mom~nts lat_er. 
Theta Tau 7·30 p M Club Room saToty of 3. / minus hi,; tr ou sers or having a fel- fred Umversny, . at A lfred, New '! M. Sohmer of Jacksonv .1lle, Ill. ; I .Vais. sociable disposi-ti on and F ·cl , 0· t ·28 Power fo~ the P 20 is furnished low freshman's cap glued to his · York, where Dr . Mann ad·d·ressed , Edriss. Tin s ley , Mary Sue Smother s, . km d ly interest ~n those a.bout him 
. rI ay, C • by two Wright Cyclone OR-2600 ! thick skull. As his woman com- the student chapter and faculty ~ and Rita L oh m eyer of Poplar Bluff, · had endeared him to a ho st of M, 
Theta Kappa Phi Dance . double-row engines, which develop I panion wa s with him, the frosh d e- m em~ers of the !~cal sect ~on of t h e I Mo. Among the . ~uests were ~r . . S. M. Alum~i and faculty _memb:rs 
Saturday, Oct. 29 1,600 H. P. each at takeoff ~nd 1, cid ed it would be more respectabl e Americ~n Ceramic So01ety. Dr. : and ~rs. J .J. L 1v1ngston of Ehza-1 over a pen~d of years 1~cludrng 
DADS DAY . ALL DAY 350 H. P~ each at normal max imu m l to have th e cap glued to his hea d. ~ann teports that he was given a I bethv1lle, Ill. those preceding and followm g the Football - Cape Girardeau-Here R. P. M. I Th e procession advanced to Scott· .s dmner by the studj)nts and faculty, 1 Preceding ....__ intermissJon, the worl d w_ar. For a numb er pt years 
Pi Kappa Alpha Dance . :'b~ b~s s of the construct!o~ of where two (2) bottles of iron glu e and ~h~t ~is addl'~ss, ~n "Lo oking ! Ol'chestl'a pJ~y ed an 3.rrang em en t of j i_~mediately preceding his d~ ttth, he ' 
Monday Oct. 31 this Job IS ~r . J. N. Fost er, 25, B. was purchased. The glue was ap- F orv. a1 d H1 Engmeenng - and the fraternity song. The , vocal had rendered Invaluabl e tt-0r ke as 
7 :30 P . M. Geol. Leet. Room ~· in M. E., who _is Factory Super- 1 plied cer emonio u sly be for e a c r owd Selec!ing Students for Engineering "! honors w er e do n ~ t,y t he mc~Jjcrs I Secretary Qji · the s Outh e t·n Cali-
Tuesday, Nov. l ~nt endent of the a ivision .. T he P_ 20j of g leef ul spe c ta lor s . _· _ ~-~~- ·e-ceivect _in a ~oa t inter es ling ·1! of the fraternity. ·,,; : _,.~A:.~ · __ I forn1:'..., ~ect io~ ot the M. }_ M. 
~,rn-r n- ard (N ) 7 00 p M is only on e o f Mr. Fost e rs wor n es, Th e you ng la d y in t,-.· • 1 sa . · The ha ll in wh ic h h e spoke had The c,baperon s. n• ,•;--~ ~" i " Mr , Alumni Association to whlch p061t· 
_._ ~ = ews · , Power Plant th ' eantim e ""-, · · ··· •· ''II · ' W d d . N . i a s r ee ot h e r experimenta l jobs , d~~""i ";;- .. .,.,. ,. . : ,e m , e ve ry ch ~}.' ~aken ._;:~ri3..n~.::-'"': ;1s1i a d ,'~ nd ..-Mrs. /..'. B. p;~\'f'flt'J d si>ror. ion hi s unanimou s election was an-
, E. 
e nes _ay, ov . ~r e al so under con s t,r" ,.. . !- ...-, ~!.lll ho .m e wi th hatr ed tow~1 d to stand Dr. M. E. Holm es , and Mr s . E. L. j ~,t-J~P. '. rr ... ~ ·· • nually a regular order or busine :s 
11..lpb Chi Sigma 7 .15 P. M. _ Chem 1'l.l
1
1 · :.n-l ,....--- _ I. ,-,rr-,on. th e u pp er cla ss m en , w h o had ru m · . ' . __ _ _ _ __ in t he Los Angeles group During St. Pat.• Board 7 ·30 - ___ _ __ _ . . • u •th hct· forme r bead of t he Cer amics D e- · · 
________________ · ~ - B oard J.r•· "c'..:.::1~•..:b.-~R-..__ .. u g I r~tl a ;r om1s mg evc nJno W I partment at ~i ss ou r i School a[ ,:,w k t H ld for ,.. the current year, Cal h ad the dis-
-~e'll.sonable ,.,., u oom I HO SPIT AL 11 T~e of~:osh after bei~! ri-di~ule_d ;~~::":i~; ~:~!o~f ~~e ;_~;;e:ic in~: Cr::S Co~nt;y Race !i;itoo~ ~!e s~~~7; na~s :.ce :.,•~: 
e
11
- As 1f we d1dent h a ve enuff ti ub e l NOTES hurried home to wash e unp eas- Al um ni Association 
I 
I 
ant hair oil from his forgetfull versity, the greatest school of this . 
one of the churces had a meatmg , kind in th world Entrants in the cross cou n try 
the uther nite an-d was goin to send 1 head. After an hour or so of kidding On Jeavi:g .Alfl:ed, race are worki n g out after scho ol The University of New Hamp · 
a missionery to Aferka to invert 1 \ a nd razzing by th e 0th er members Mann motore _d to Dr. arr d Mrs. on the track preparing •for this lon g shire has a ne w co urs e in hote1 ad· ~ '131 J. A. Soph the head-huntirs to Chrisbnety and This week'~ hospital list, with of the house, the frosh retireti for wh ere they searched t::•il~~:: :/:  grind. The course, which is sligh t ministration. 
Well, I am going to rite a le.ter j sumbody sed, why send the m;s1on- 1 twelve students listed, exceeds that the night with the vow that he ly longer than last yea r 's, starts on 
of a the k f th Id k enge next year . for materia l Dr. Mann is to use in 
of pro ti st to the Derector about the I ery to Aferka when we have 800 F ny f 
O 
r wee so ar is yea1. wou see re~- - --- his history of ').<Jissouri School of the track, leav in g it on the west 
way !3,utler runs his fres1un:in sur--1 heathen Miners rite m tow n, so they 1 our O th15 number were accounted end and continuing south on Sta te R II 
veyin clases , on acc't of the uther are Just about to send sum m1sion- l for by the after-effects of the small SCMTA Confe rence Mines. Philadelphia was the loca l• St . to 11th. lt continues east on I O amo Theatre 
day I cum home fru.m scool and I to the cam us to m- 1 pox and ty phoid shots .. that the \ ity in which Dr. eharles P. W il-
. . h I ers up hear - p - - I freshmen are now rece1V1ng. These ls He ld in Rolla lia ·ms, first Director of Missouri 11th to ·Main l nor~h on ,Main to 
Wlnt ip.to my room and t !?re w~ a vert us. Th{nga: a.re pretty bad up T . - - - School of Mines, received his techn i- 12th a nd across t he campus in fro nt 
. t t f h •ns what I i h I four all of whom spent a d<iy or f N d H II d th t M surveyin pa.r Y o ~es m, I hear, on a~c·t of most M ners t ot I two' in the hos ital, were E. C. The South Central Mis,;ouri cal education and taught In the old o orwoo a , aroun e eas otion Pictures Are Your 
bad drove a steak mto the mldle I a parson 1s a fello what prows I P . . t · h Id •t an Polytechni·c College of the State of side of the Metall urgy building and. Best Enterta,·nmen t f b d d as tryi n g to set up . t bad h . Myers , Sam Tones , Russell Hardine Teachers .Assoc1a 10n e 1 s - the to the 220 0 my e' an w_ . parsnips. I am no so ' owevir, l and E. c. Hildebrand. Four ;;;.ore. nual conference at the Rolla High Pennsylvania. This old schoo l was across campus 
a transet over 1t. !mediately I 1 on acc't of I was in a church once J . . . F .d O t the first "school of mfnes" in the stra i·ght -away, fin ;ishing in front of (Fri. Oct . 28--0ne Day Onl y) pansed a foar of thim and ast thlm wh en I was about three year 6 old. : suffenng from m_mor ailments such School, Thursday a
nd 
ri ay, c · the stands. The points to .be scored Benefit Show Rolla Epis copal 
whut they was doin in my room and I a,, s sore. throats, i,?fluenza, and the 20 and 21. Th e conference was det - United Stales, and its plan was es- are 150 for 1st, 125 f or 2nd, 110 for Church 
stumm1ck ache were N E clared very successful, a new a - se ntiall y the same as the one under 
th ey sect, Butlec sed for thtlm to run A special · · has been N · w B R d J M: h ii tendance record of 732 teachers and which Missouri School of Mines is th ird a nd lO _points le9s for each t Robert Young and Ruth Hu ssey in 
a traverse and the next point on the . commisat0n . ~ 1 1 evlns, · · ea ey, ohn ic e succee din g position except t hat a 1l I 
traverse was jn the midel of my bed appomte~ to correla.te a~~ improve , and A. H. Bursten. Don Hartnett sp- 251 visitors being registered. It is now operating. Dr. Williams was who finish rece iv e 10 'Points if "RICH MAN POOR GIRL" 
and 50 they had to set up the tran- the curncula of all Loms1ana col-
1 
ent a f~w days in the ho s~it~l while beli eved that over a thousand pea- professor of chemsitry there some elig ibl e (only tw o from each group·j iPlus-Scrappy Cartoon and Comedy 
set their. Howevir, it was all a mis - leges. • • • re~over~ng from a hea~ m Ju ry. re- ple actually attended. The county y ea rs before coming to Rolla. _______ uwee Wee Monsuer" and On The 
teak, on acc't of they was lookin j ce1ved in foot .ball_ prac_t1ce. A dIBlo- having highest atten dan ce of teach On their way home Dr. and Mrs. of Czechoslovakia, has been inv.Hed Stage--"THE D!A.NOING CORN· 
thu the rong end of the transet Washington State College has a ca t ed elbow 1ece1v ed m the fresh- ers was Crawford Co un ty, with a Mann visited with Dr . Geo. E. Ladd , to become a visiting member of the WELLS" in a µew and novel stage 
te le.s<:op, and there foar they was new women's physical education ! man-sophomore tea par t y between total of 124, and Phelps County was and Dr, Lewis E. Young, both University of Chicago fac ul ty. presen ta tion. 
goin around the traverse backside building constructed at a cost of halves at th e football game Satur- seco nd wi th 123· former directors of Missouri School Shows 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 35c 
afore . .t $450,000. -~~=--" ! day sent Bob Guilfoy to the hos- Although there are but nine coun- of. Mines, both of whom supplied The Unive;sity •of 'Wisconsin has 
---------------------- --~_ .. _' __ ..,.,,_-.-__ counted for R. T. Mitchell's pres- there was scattered attendance from to School of Mines history. Th e a new co ur se to trai n students for 
_, .z:r,, / pit.al overnight. An infection ac- ties in the district, it is notable that I Dr. Mann with many facts relatin g 
TH E MISSOURI MINER ence at the ho spital and h ear t sixteen counties outside the distric t. Mann s also visited with friends at careers in the U. S. foreign se rvic e. tro uble for E. L. Myskowski 's slay. Election of officers was held. Purdue University, where Dr. Mann Edua rd BeneS, former president 
County Superintendent Ralph Mar-, aL.so had conferences with .Dean A, The Unive ; sity •of Wisconsin will 
H b < K ce llus, of Rolla ,succeeded Supt A Potter D1 F k K ht D \ Official Publication of the Missouri School of Mines er er t amper to Paul Breuer, of Blanld, as Chairman H. H ' ·. ran mg ' r. soon begin constr uction of a new 
In the interest of tbe Students and Faculty. Published H e2.d Junior Clas s ·1 : . . Remmer.s, a nd Prof. Ju St U S cancer r esearch build in g, to mak e ~ for 1939. R1smg'. concernmg matters relating the un ivers ity one of t be leadin g 
every Wednesday during the school year. E ntered -a.5 A number of outside speakers to busmes s of the s. P. E. E. Com- cancer research ce nt e r s in the U . S. 
second class matter April 2, 1915 at the Post Of f ice at Herbert Kamper will pilot th e were secur ed, th rough cooperation mitt ee on Comprehensive Examin-
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription price- fortunes of th e Junior Class du ring with sim ilar conferences being h eld ations, of wh ich Dr. Mann has been 
Domestic , $1.50 per ;year; Foreign, $2.00 per year; Single Copy 8 cen~. 
1
th e fort~coming yea·r as its preei- ! at the same time in Springfield and Chairman for the past t hre e years. 
dent, assisted by Arthur Weber as Cape Girardeau. Included on the 
vice -president , Russell Gund, a..s I program were illus t rated lectures by 
secretary, and Jimmy Carr as Dr. w. T . Schrenk and Prof. W. J . noon, at which Sta te Supt. Llo yd W. Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass. 
1938 Member 1939 
i:usocialed Colle6iate Press 
Di,tnbutor of 
Collee,iate Dieiest 
custodian-o f-the -monies . Th e cl ass '. J ensen of the MSM facu lty , ar.id a Kin g was guest speaker . 
u,-,ut.n,Hco ... o,. NAT10NA L A0vun•1Na n election was held last Thur sd ay concert by the ROTC band. 
National Advertising Service, Inc. nigh t following a repor t on pres ent I A lun cheon was give n Jointl y by 
420 ~;~:~:~"~~~~erJ R;f';;:e;;::~eN. Y. finances by the retiri n g treas urer , the Rolla Summer Session alumni 
c"'mo. •ouo, . ,0, '""". ,., '""•Ko Gene Olco tt . i and the Rolla Rotary Club Frida y 
Th e' meeting was closed with a 
free picture given b,y the Rollamo 
T hea tr e Friday afternoon. 
Miner Board 1938-39 f-•-¥-¥--ll->l--¥--¥--1<.lf--¥.¥.•¥-¥---¥-¥--¥-¥-.-11--11-'l-ll--1A'-¥¥ • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • 
I C. D. VIA 
I The House of a 1,000 
ii .. Values ii 
I ROLLA, MO. m 
lJllllljfllfllHUl~lllln lllllll!lllffinllllUlnlUIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllfillllllllllllllllllllllllOllll!P 
F,dl~r-in-Chi ef -·········-···- ······················· ············· E. L. Clarl dge :i; Let Us Refin ish Your Shoes-More Than a Shoe Shine I 
Busmess Manager -··························-·····-··-·--······ J. R. Glatthaar i · 
~na~~ Editor· ····---·-·-··-·····················-············-·-· M. Bolotsk y · HAAS SHOE SHOP 
.d:ra~mg Manager .............................. ··-·· W. F. Oberbeck 609 PINE 
Cir tion Mruiager --··--··-····--·-·----··--·---·····-··-··--····· T. W. Kelly a 
Money More For Your 
at 
WILSON'S PALACE 
S T A F F ***1rldrlrkH*H1rlrlrlrlc*H*·lrldrlrldrlrlrl<*• .. • .... •-tt*** 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS: R. E. Vaughn, C. L . Cowan, W. J. Carr, 
C. H. CotterllL ~1m11111un11mm11•mttin1111mrnm11111111mn11111mnnmm11111m111wrn11111111mm11111111111m1111u11rnm1111111111m1m11mm11111n111111m1m111111m1 n 11 uurrm 11 innn nrn1 
(Sat. Oct. 29-Matlnee & Nite) 
Dou Ole Feature P rogram 
No. 1 - Don Ameche & Arl een . 
Whelan in 
"GATEWAY" 
No. 2--B uck ,Jones in 
"OVERLAND EXPR ESS" 
Also Carfoo n "Probl em Child " and 
Chap 7 "Lone Ran g.er" 
Matinee Starts 1:3()-.,Adm . 10 & 15< 
Ni g ht 1st Show 7- Adm. 10 and 25c 
Halloween Midnight Show 
Sat. Oct. 29th-ll P . M. 
Spooks! Chills! Thrill s! 
"THE 13th. CHAIR" 
with-Lewis Stone, Madge Evan s 
Plu s- "Magicians Daughter " "ShiP' 
Th a t Died" ".A-llad'<l1n's Lan tern" 
Show at 11:00 - Adm. 10 & 25C 
------- ----(Sun. and Mon. Oct. SO & 31) 
The Dionne QuintupTets in 
"FIVE OF A KIND" 
with Jean Hershort, cranr e T revor , 
Cesar Romero, Slim Summ erville , 
Plus - "The Whalers" and Late 5t 
News Ev ent s. 
Matinee Sunday 1:30 & 3:30 
Adm . 10 & 30c 
Nights 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 36c 
RElPORTERS:-NewJ!: E. H. Johnson, F . Finley, G. L. Mitsch, L. 
Payne, R. Alford, J. F. Rushing, A. H. Bursten, R. E. Schrader. 
Sports:-J. A. Emery-Editor, J. A. Kiesler , R. P. Kennedy. 
I THE NEW 
i OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
*H-tpk-/,,:*H******'***'*••••••••--tt*H**~*-/o, ~ f l (Tues. Nov. 1-Matln ee & Night) 
=-
:==--====:·~, if J'flA av_e You Tried : ::~:::::w:r:t~~n!~; BUSINESS:-W. A. Baumstark, R. Egbert, R. McFarland, P. T. Dowling, C. Owens. 
ADVERTISING :-R. A. Gund, W. Loveridge, N. Jaffe. 
R. Miller, I 122 West 8th 
! 
CIRCULATION:-T. W. Kelly, J. R. Post, A. Kidwell, M. Henning, II ~ 
Scott, M. Wattenbarger. I Green Tree Beer $1.39 Case (Plus D11posit) 
Associate Members 
C. Burton, L. S . Stoehldrier 
Faculty Advisor -- Dr. Arnold Williams 
. ...,,.. 
i Wines f We Deliver Liquors Gins Phone 191 
l!iu II' 
''11U,, IIHuinl Ill 'o!lli1111llillllrJ!i!,m11wuinu,n1, !1i1llfl"l'hllllfl!UIIIIIIIHllllll1111111flllll1IIII I 
CK'S SHACK ' Plus "Ears of Exp :rie n ce" & "Maid l in China" 
{ , Matinee 3 P . M.-lst Nite show 6:30 
-+< for the very best in barbecued sandwiches and dinners Adm. 10 & 25c 
:"'!:--~ f that excel? Your favorite beer awaits your order. , (Wed. &. T hu rs ., Nov . 2 & 3) . 
:; +: * George Brent & Gloria Dickin son 111 
"' i Highway 66 & 63 t "RACKET BUSTERS" 
§. i< ! Plus--Latcst News Flrushcs 
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t S. M. Alumni and 
Herman F. (Val) 
M. '23, will be sad• 
ws of hi s sudden 
morning, July 2-lth 
1 was ill for sever. 
two years ago, he 
recov ered com-
.red to be in excel-
piri ,ts. Only a lew 
:B.th, he had vjsited 
a routin e examin-
octor had assured 
In good physical 
: on Sunda y morn-
enly strick en with 
e went to his bed• 
1
, lapseid.• into un-
i passed away be-
·eacbed him a few 
dispositio n and 
those a:bout him 
1 to a host of M. 
faculty members 
: years including 
.nd followi n,r the 
numbti r 
ing hi s d 
Iuable , e as 
sOu the, Cali-
t h e M. J!. 
n, to wh,ch p06it-
s election was an-
order ot busine:s 
les group. During 
Cal had the dis• 
1g as Vic e Pr esi-
onal M. S. ~-
n . 
of New Hamp-· 
:ourse in hotel ad-
· Theatre 
es Are Your 
rtainment 
Jne Day Only) 
'tolla Epi scopal 
. rch 
i Ruth Hu ssey in 
POOR GIRL" 
:toon and Comedy 
1er" and On The 
.NOING CORN• 
v and nov el stage 
Adm. 10 & 35c 
£atinee & Nite) 
1re Progr am 




>blem Child " and 
nger" 
0----,Adm. 10 & 15C 
-Adm. 10 and Vic 
dni gh t Show 
h-11 P. M. 
!1s! Thri11 s! 
. CHAIR" 
, Madge Evan s 
Da u ghter" j{Ship 
.id(n 's Lant er n" 
Adm. 10 & 25c 
---Oct. 80 & 81) 
,~re-ts In 
J\, KJ ]li,'l)" 
rt , Cla.rire Trevo r, 
m Summervill e. 
•rs" an d Late st 
30 & 3:30 
Adm . 10 & 30c 
Ad m . 10 & 36C 
it ln ee & Night) 
tUMMOND 
AFRICA" 
Heath er Angel. 
1
riencc" & 11Maid 
t Nite show 6:30 
& 25c 
Nov. 2 & S) 
ria Dicldnso n in 
STERS" 
Flashes 
dm. 10 & 36c 
i 
By B. C. Compton 
Missouri l n t erco ll egia te 1A th letlc 
Association fo1..,ti]all fa n s h ave 
hardly fin ished gu.;,}_ng at Ca p e 
Girardeau's f i rSt los s in 17 starts 
las t week, bu t a furth e r breath-
tak ing contes t is ju st ahead as 
Maryville an d Ki r k svill e m eet Fri-
day at Kirksv ill e in a ga m e that 
will dec ide t h e leadership in the 
league. 
Ki rksville, p laying on its home 
fi eld , upset the hig h ly- favored Cape 
eleve n, 7 to 3, w h ile Maryville was 
t rimming Spring fi e ld, 7 to 0, to 
en able the winning teams lo go into 
a tie for the lea d , eac h w ith two 
vic tories and no 'defeats. In pre-
viou s ga mes K il'k~vi lle had defeat-
ed Springfield, and Maryville trim-
med Missouri Min es. 
In the other co nt es ~ - Warrerw -
bu rg was idle-the Missouri Mi n ers 
were defeate d by t h e str6 n g Ar-
Kansas Teachers f ro m Co n way , 27 
to O, t he Teachers scor ing in a ll 
t he per iods b u t the seco n d. 
Proba.bly the outsta ndi ng ach ieve -
ment of the season was the Kirks -
vill e victory. Cape star t ed its march 
in the middle of the 1936 seaso n 
wh en it wo n four st r aig h t ga m es 
Last se ason t he Indians wo n nine 
gam es and ended t h eir year wit h 
victoriea over the secon d- place War-
ren sburg team 1and the th ird-p lace 
Missouri Mine1·s . 
Then this season th ey defeated 
Carbondale, Hendrix and Warrens-
bur g before they met defeat at the 
hands of Coach Ear l Svendsen 's 
cr ew. ·The Bulldogs cap i talized on 
a first quarter touchdown drive 
and were able to kee p the Indians 
awa y from the goal line through 
th e remaining t h ree per iods. 
Bulldogs Score Ear ly 
October 26, 1938 THE MISSOURI MINER 
Arkansas T ea«;her~ Trim Miners 
in Homecoming Contest, 27 to 0 
Miners Outgain Visitors on Ground but Teachers 
'Go To Town' Through the Air ; Miners 
Thr eate .~ Several Times During Game 
By Jack Emery 
The Arkansas State Teacher I Score by quarters: 
"Bears" took another scalp to add I Miners ............ · ... O O O 0-- 0 
to the ir long toll from the Missouri Arkansas .......... 7 O 13-27 
Miners last Satul'day afternoon to Sub stitutio n s : Miners---Stallman, 
the tu n e of 27-0. The Bears' big 'I Koziatek, Koerner, Tay lor, Nevins, 
end.' Turner, accounted for two of Cook, Stephen s, S t rawh u n, Wad-
th~1~· four sc ores through the re- leigh, L ove ridge , Kiesler, Rose, 
ce 1vmg end of long passes and. Hes s man Hammond Veale Walker 
ki'cked fou r points after t ouch-) and Kr~mke ; Ar l:a nsas~ariier. 
downs . Baldridge, Campbell, More, J on es, 
'Th1·ough th e line Arkansac; co u ld Powers, Harri s , Mayer an 1d C hoate . 
Miners Will Oppose 
C_ape Here Saturday 
Cape Girardeau will provide t}'le 
Miners theii· next footbal l opposi-
tion when Coach A•be Stuber brl n g.s 
hi s I ndians to t he local fie ld on I Sat u rday afternoon for a M: I . A. A. 
game. It is the f irst loop co n test 
schedule d ,. for t he loca l field and 
will be t he secoil'd confere n ce bat-
tle for the Miners t his se'ason. 
not make much headway but when 
they took ·to the airways, they rolled 
down the field by long leaps and 
found little opposi tion. On the other 
han d Rolla found many hol es in the 
Teachers line and ou tgai ned t hem 
on the ground bu t failed to come 
closer than the ten ,yard line al-
though they threatened se vera l 
The I ndians will be attempting to 
get bac k into a winning stri d e af t er 
b eing beaten by the Kirksvi11e 
e leven last weekend, 7 to 3, for their 
first loss in 16 games. The India n 
winning strea k started in 1936 
when they won their last four 
games of the season. In 1937 they 
won nine straight games as well as 
the M. I. A. A. champions hi p. T his 
Scol'ing: Arkansas-Touchdowns, season they hav J tasted victory in 
Turne 1· 21 Baldridge -and E stesj thr ee ga m es b efore they were u pset 
extra points-Turner 3. by K irk sv ill e. 
First downs - Mine rs 7, Arka n sas A good aeria l attack fea tu res -th e 
times . 
7. Yards gained from scri m mage •-, In d ia n s' offense, and a lthough 
Miners 108, Arkansas 126. F orward Coach Stub er has dubbed h is m er. 
passes attempted--Miners 16, Arkan- the "N R A" (No running attack) 
sas 4. Yards ga in ed by p asses - tea m , they do have a f.ir st class 
Miners 40, Arkansas 78. Forward ru n ning offense. Carl Mayer , t heir 
passes intercepted-Miners 2, Ar k an- sta r quar t e l'back, will not see act ion 
Ark a n sa s ' 0th er scores came from sas3 . Fumbles recovered-Miner 4 in the game, 
but S tuber has a large 
Baldr idge a nd E st e.s. Hea th 's pa ss I Arkansas 4. P enalt ies-M in ers t hsr e~ squad of men, and h is charges 
to Baldridge late in th e t h ii-d quar- for 25 yards Arkansas five fo r 45 should. give 
the Miners ple n ty ot 
ter was good for thir t y yards in the yards. ' trou ble. 
air while he galloped the other 20 ______ Coach Ga
le Bullma n Will be with~ 
yardi for a score. Estes made the 
olher score on a sneak from the one 
yard. 
3 Lea gues. For m ed 
in Touch Footb all 
out t he services of Jack Flanary , 
husky tackle, who was in ju re d in 
the Maryville game, an d Pr eston 
Axthelm, center, who was also on T'hc Heath-Turner pass combin-
ation with death's dead ly eye and 
Turner s ' catchi ng abili ty often .set 
th e Bears down into scoring terri-
Last min u te preparationiii for the injured list due to the Mary-




ion of the Learns into three lea ,g u es Although B ullman has not I)Omi-
to speed up th e seas on. The divis- nat&d a starting lineup, it is tho u ght 
Early in the first qu arter, "Shorty " ions are : t'hat Art Sc
humacher will be at 
Baums ta rk got off on a long end League "A" quarterback
, Harley Ladd and - Dick 
Eyes Over the American Campus 
G&O. R. BENSON, HIS WIFE, BESS, AND SON DUDLEY 
RECENEO DEGREES AT 1111, SAME, TIME lJ.US SUMMER 
fkU'>\ 1HE UNIVER5nY CF fLORID6. _I 
PRES. ROGER.T IA. 
1-\UTCHII~~ 
Or CHICASO, W0!.J 
1\-\t: DE: FOf-.1::ST 
OP..AT0RICAL. P:<!Zf= 
AT YAL.{; 
AS HAD HIS FATf.\cR 
' BEFORE Hllv\ I 
Color Photographs by Dr. Cooke 
Attract V ~ry Favorable Attention 
Eight minutes after the kickoff, run that pu t the m down in Arkan-
I Cunningham at the halves, and 
Kirk sville c-ompleted a 65-yard scor- sa s territory, but on t he next play, 
1
· Freshmen Wa lter Baumstark at fuHback. Pictures ~fade Entirely by Dr. C
ooke from First 
ing drive with ,Gregory, fullback, J Patrick, Arkansas back intercepted !: ;~~~o~;ores j Curtf s and Ro g ers are slated to Exposure to Final Print Called Equal of Any 
cracking the Indian line for the I a pa ss and st opped the scoring rush . I I s tart at the guards, Spafford at 
p f · I J b b E ti Re tat· 
final four yards . Capt Roark and On the next play H eat h uncorked 
4
· Seniors ! center, Uelk 3.nd either Stephens or ro essiona O ' Y as nan presen ive 
Gregory were t he b ig guns in the a long pas s to Turner that was League "B" 
I Klug at the tackles, and Wilson and The subject which receives . the 1r ters of red, blue and green , re-
drive. Cape's Lhree points came good for 68 yards and a to u chdown . 1. Kappa 
Alpha either Nevtns or W ad leigh at t he most "obs" and "abs'' on
 t he campus spectively . The se negatives are pro-
near the end of the third quarter Tul'ner easily ki cked th e extra 
2
- Lambda Chi wmgs . at present is
 probably the color jected exper im entally on ordinary 
when Turner, a tac k le with an point. 3. Sigma 
Pi - ---- -- photographs being mad
e by Dr. S. bromid paper to determine the cor -




YOU KNOW R . B. Cooke. The .Se beautiful prints, r ect density relationships of th e 
from the 22-yard ma rk er. At no ciuarter wit h the Miner s having the League "C" 
which were described by an E ast- n eg ativ es, and th en are projected 
Lime was Cape able to pass the upper hand but Arkansas opened 1. Alpha 
L a mbda Tau man representative as 
the equal of on wa.oh-off-relief film. 
Bulldog 20-yard st r ipe. up in th e air in the t hird qu artr and 2. Kappa 
Sigma THEM TOO any profe ss ional job, are made en- VVash-off-reli ef film is composed 
CR!pe spe n t most of __J.he game easily sco re d', Harris tossed a beau- 3. Pi K. A
. · tirely by Dr. Cooke , fro
m ffrs t ex- of gelatin, containing silver sal ts, 
Lrying out their aerial attack, which tiful pass to Turner who was stop- 4. Sigma 
Nu Phi posure to fina l prin t
ing. on a cellulose nitrate sheet. Th e 
functioned at t h e wrong ti mes. ped on the one yard line. The 5. Theta K
appa ,Phi By Ji mmy Ca rr Dr. Cooke received his start in silver salts, whe
n ex posed, are r e-
The Maryv ille -Spri n g fi eld g.ame B ea rs sco red on the next play on a Winner s o f
 Leagues '·B u an 'd "C"' _4.t many institutions t he football color pho tography th
rough the duced, and, when the film 1s de'-
was a moral victo r y for the Bears fluk e snea k of some kind - in which will p lay o.f
f for the in terfratern ity pl aye r's , place in th e educational radiated enthusiasm of
 Capt. Hod ge , 1 veloped and washed, the image ap 
who have been on the bottom ot Est es. an end, ended up with Lhe cup, the win
ner meeting the winner .system is almC6t nil. His sole re- who was an arden t "p
hotomaniac ", pears. The reduced silver is th en 
the M. I. A. A. for two seaso n s now. ~all in h is arms lying just beyond of League "A" for the school cham-
quirement in the classroom is to sit and who is n ow making a tr ip in to removed w
ith acid bichroma t e, an d 
Coach Haro1'd Bla ir, new to the the double lin e. Turner then kicked pionship. Th
e schedule is .: in the back of the room and to the in te~ ior of Panama
, and, as a the film is redeveloped in hot wat er 
league th is year, h as an improved the ext ra point. Oct. 31 _ 
············--···--· ··-··
 4C vs 5C st ay out of the way. Peculiar to sid li ne, taking reptil e pictures for I to remove unharden ed gelatin, and 
team, as othe r teams are findine- Later in that quarter Hea th ri fled 
· 3B vs 4B I MSM, however, is the theory held Dr. Ditmars , of New York. CapL then fixed with a non-hardenin g 
out. The Miners we 1·e beaten by another long pass to Baldridge who Nov. l. 
·······-··-····-····· 
1A vs 3A. here that footba ll players too HO'dge uses the Dufay process, 
tixer. 
Maryville, 21 to 0, so the ou tcome ran 58 yards for the third score. 
.2c vs 30 should have an ed ucation. At R
olla whereas Dr. Cooke- uses both thia j .A.t this stage t her e is a film or 
of the Spring fi e ld game rates the Turner w,ith his usual accuracy con - Nov. 
lB vs 3B I the gridiron star must attend class-. and the t hree-shot co lor process matrix for each color filter of the 
Bears better than t h e Miners, who ver te d the extra point. 
2A vs 4iA es along with the rest of the stu- The latter , while not widely kno w, 
1 original exposure each of thes e 
finish ed third last season. WJth ju st twe seconds to go_ in Nov. 3 lC vs 3c J
 dents and he muSt do his practicing has the advantage of be ing less ex- , matri ces i
s 1dzy'ed with a comp lemen-
The Bea.reals sco r ed in the first the final quarter, the Bears thro u gh 
1B vs 2B after fo u r o'c lock . He receives lithle 
pensive that the Dufay method, and tary color of the fil te r used in the 
three minutes of p lay a n d after a series of lo ng passes found the m- Nov. 4 
_ 2c vs 4c fame for his gridiron effort:s. 
also gives a ,::olored print with a original exposure. The pictur e is 
that we1·e unable to get near the selve s again on the one yard line. 
1A vs 2A I A ll of w h ich proves noth ing ex- tr u er representation of the colors. then printed from the 
three dy ed 
Bear goal line. Bill Ber n au, t:pe The team lined and surged o~er th e Nov. 5 
___ lB vs 41B cept to ilh.~straLe our point that The fir.st step in t he three-.shot
 matrices, on glossy paper. (Dr . 
Ma ryville star quar t er,back, scored goal line for the ir fourth touchdo~n, 
lC vs 5c Triang le's "Whitey" Curtis deserves co
lor process is t he exposure of Cook e uses expos ed bromide 
in a trick reverse and Sta n ley Pelc, 8'5 the g un went off. Turner agam Nov. 7 3
A vs 4A , a little recognition. "Whitey" whose ,ord in
a ry panchromatic film. Thr ee with silver salts removed 
fullback, booted the extra poinl made the extra point , which made 
ic vs 4c I re a l name is Irvan., is performin g negative
s are made using co lor fil- mordant applied.) 
At Rolla, the Miners played an the score 27-0 in favor of the big Nov. 8 
lC vs 2C his fourth year a t guard for the 
exce llen t game against the Arkan- Arkansas eleven . 
JB vs 3B Miners and as usual is do ing ,a very 
sas eleven, but were u n able to stop "Shorty" Baumstark, Harley Ladd, Nov. 9 
2A vs 3A creditable job of it Although the 
Egbert Heath's passes to C. L. Tur- Qtis Taylor, Dick Cunningham and 3C v
s 5C Miners have no regular captain, 
n er , Bear en d. Four times Heath Jim roesler did most of the ball car- Nov. 10 
lC vs 4Cr Curtis gene ra1ly starts the game 
took to the air and three efforts ryin g for the Miners while Coolt. un-
1A vs 41\ , acting as such, which sbould give 
resulted in Arkansas scores. The corked several good pas se s, some of Nov. 14 ......
.... ·-·-·· ··-··· ..
.. 3B vs 4B in s ight to Coach Bullman' s opinion 
other time Turner was pulled down which were co mpl ete d and a coupl e 
:2C vs 5C 
I 
of h is judgement . 
on t he one-yard stdpe and Bates which w ere intercept ed . Koziatek Nov. lS - W
inner of "B" and "C" ] Entering Ro lla in 1935 after 
went over for the touchld 'own on the got off a few k.iclcs that were mu ch Nov. 21_ \l'Y
inner of "A" and (" B" spending a year at Illinois Un ive rs-
next play . to Miner advantage and s ta ye ~ off or "C") 
ity, where he oaptained ' the Fresh -
All Conference Ga m es an Arkansas rush seve1 ,a l ~1m~s. P laying !'u
les, points fo1· \-\l inner.s, man Football team. "Wh i tey " quick-
All the conference team s will be ·Bob Klug was doin g a real Job 
111 ly made a name for himself here. 
seen in act.io n this week, f or in there Saturday, figuring in a good etc., are on 
th
e Gym b~ 1et'in boa
rd
· Today, after ~pending three years 
addition to the Maryville game at percentage o! th e tackl es , Joe Sp af- All poS
t P0ned games wi l_l be played a-t Ro lla and start ing his fo urt h, he 
Kirksville, Caipe G irar d ea u tangles ford showed that he developed into after ~he 
14 th
· Game tim _e. unJe_ss 1 is vice-president of the Triangle 
with Mi56our i Mines at R,olla, and a fin e defensive player this year. ~
t berw ise st ated on bulle~m boat~ , I Fraternity, .secretary of t h e I nter-
Warrensburg plays , at Spr in gf ie ld. .A.RJKANSAS ~sis~ 
3i ~~0 ::·r ~~ 1"; 1\::. ,s to fut- : : :tei; ~ ~~ C~~~~~~lce:ir:i~:en~:: 
M. I. A. A. Notes 
Umpire Be r t F enenga , hea d coa ch 
at Cleve la n d Hi gh Schoo l in St. 
Louis, an offic ia l in the Mi ner- Ar-
I{ansas game, was knoc k ed down •by 
End Bob Nev ins w h en h e fa il ed t o 
get out of the way on a Arkansas 
running pla y . 
Three Ca p e pl ayers had a 28-ga m e 
winning strea k sto pped when Cape 
wa,, sto,p p ed by Kirk sv ill e. Ca rl 
Mayer , qu arte rb ack ; B ill Kies, cen-
ter, and E d Arn oldi, a lso a ce n ter, 
played together on t h e 16-game win-
ning strea k of th e Ca pe Girardeau 
Centra l Hlgh School tea m , then 
playe d w it h t h e In d,ians while they 




Pos . TEACHERS M
etall ur gy Association, and vice-
L.E. Estes More than 20 different kinds of pr esi d en
t of the Se n ior Class. 
L. T. CamP'bell Georgia wood have been used in the 
Curtis is twenty-fo u r .years old. 
Rogers 
Sp afford 






Hlggi n s n ew U ni versity of Georgia forestry 
I 
H is h ome is Oblong, Il l., where his 
Vick building. father has a farm. 
Woodford (C) 
Russell 
Wil so n 
Schumach er 
Cun nin gham 
Ladd 
Ba u ms tark 
R. E. 









Officials - Joe Ramp, Springfi eld, 
referee; Bert Fe n enga , So u th Dako-
ta, umpire; Clay Van Reen, Brad-
ley, linesman . 
Call 163 
For Poultr y , Egga 
and Groceries 
BOTTUED BEER 
BIL LIARD S 
F or every ta s te 
SNOOKER 
BE ST TABL ES IN TOWN 
SMITH'S BILLIARD ROOM 
GET WHA T YOU WANT 
in 
LIQUOR - WINE - BEER 
ROLLA LIQUOR STORE 
,-=-MODERN 
'BAR BER S 
Trade in your old hair cut on a new fall & winter model. 
Huge stoc k to se lect from. We are continuing our sale 
on soft wate r sha mpoos and scalp treatment for un-
limited time . 




We H ave W hat You W ant 
m 
Dmg-s, Stationery, Sport ing Goods, 
School Supplies & School Jewelry 
Page 3 
Pl Kappa Alpha 
The Pi K A pledge dance will be 
given Sa tur day night, Oct ., 29, 
from 9:00 until 1:00. Music will be 
by the Var ,iJty Orchestra. 
Pi K A alumni back for home-
coming were Bob Weigel '34, Mexi-
co, Mo.; Ben K. Miller ex '33, also 
of Mexico; C. E. Wilhite, '31; and 
H. F. Kirkpatrick, '30 of Carrolton, 
Mo. ; and P. A. Terry, ex '2!5. Wil-
hit e and Kirkpa t rick wel'e accom-
panietl by their wives. 
Kappa Sigma . 
Saturday, Octobe.- 22, the Kappa 
Sigma fra tern ity entertained Wlith a 
"beer bus t ." A cold supper wa s 
served before t he dance. Miss B et ty 
Lash and Miss Helen Hoerr of St. 
Louis were out-of-town guests. The 
I with us were William Kopp, Louis 
1
1 Kardo si and K e rt Tetley. 
This three -shot so lar process, 
I which Dr. Co
oke hae us ed so suc-
cessfully, is one requiring nearly 
. p er fect technique, and is little 
j known in amateur circles . There 1s j very little literature available on the 
subject, and R. Cooke has had to 
work out many of his own proc ·ess-
es, ru:d also to calibrate all of his 
a.ppara tus, an 1d work out his own 
methods of exposure, developing 
and fixing. 
There are numb e1 of fine point s, 
which he must watch very closely. 
First, he must hav e an absolutely 
rigid tripod, and there must be no 
movement of the subject while the 
picture is taken. Therefore , only 
still-life sho t s are practical. T em-
perature and tim e muat be control-
led exactly. In printing all three 
ma t rices must print to within a 
hair li ne of one another , or a line of 
off-col or will result on the print . 
The time required for the entir e 
proces s varies from 10 to 15 hours. 
When finished , prints would retail 
for a bou t $125. Dr. Cooke keeps his 
costs down by his r emar kable in-
genuity in making his own color 
f'ilters and other equipment. 
When the channe l winds blow• 
Oxford men don their cordu-
roy coats . They have for years 
- and now this swanky coat i8 
'sweep ing America-it's so 
sma rt for weekends in th e· 
countr y, football games. golf. 
_ huntin g, all kinda of knock -
about wear. And it•a a value 
vou ' IJ want to 
sn ap up FAST. 
Sm ar t, beJtedcoa tof 
deep lu stro us cordu. 
roy wit h sport bac k. 
and fo ur l arge 
p leated knapsac k 
pockets. I t"s so fine 
"'"you'd expEX"t to pay 
at lt'M t t u:{'e · 
· Me11 ·s and Boys' Sizea 
------ -
~-:::::...__ 
Three coaches f rom the confer-
ence were in t h e stands for the 
Miner~rkansas game. Coach Abe 
Stuber repre sente d Cape Girardeau, 
Coac h Andy McDoil a ld scouted for 
Springfield, and Coach Carl Volt-
m ar wa tched the proceedings for 
Warrensb u rg. The Farmers' 
EXCHANGE 
at prices you want to pay 
118 West 8th 
FOL OWILL D1 UGS $ .95 and 
The rising conscious n ess in the 
'\Vestern world of the importance of 
t he Orient is reflected this yenr n.! 
Cn 'ne>ll University where for the 
fii-::;t. lime an assi. tant professor of 
Chin P!-:P history has bcf'n appointe 1l 
Phone 62 
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Welcome, Dods 
The BEST in service and mercha nd ise is none t oo go od for our bo ys . 
r w. Sc ot t , a Miner 's d ad v.;ith Drugs and Books at 8th an d Pine . vO O . 
Dr. D. C. Jackling Speaker at A IM [ I Coming to Rollamo Student Bra n ch of t h e Mlsso un Later , othe r MSM g radu ates, a id in g\ no w a nd has h a d ,n the p as t o n iy I Has Ke pt Up With T echnology School of Mines which instit u tion him, 50 much in fact, t h at he at - three men at Jeffe 1 so n Ci t y to bp rlod-1 Dr . Jack h n g has, how eve1 follow ' f tl . d t for hi s te"t her in terests H e m a d e no o I believe to be.,.fundamenta lly and. trib u tes much o 1e c 1 e 1 
.... t · l th e jed al l adv a nces m mmmg ! ., . t th g advice /' statement as to how o co 1rec ~ an act ually in respect to the quahty of success O e ir sa e · •
1 
t t b t iss u ed the co nnot a - 1n etallurgy wi th close mteiest Dinner Meeting Held Here Friday ·t d t d , 11 th , re I h b t st ua ion , u /. 
' ~ ~ 1 6 pro uc s a n 1~ a o . ex . - Toastmaster for l e anq u e was tio n , "alumni sho u ld ac qu ain t th em - th at h e mi ght b etter un •derstand :ind spects one of the finest engmee1~ng i J. K. Wa lsh , State Su perv iso r of se lves w ith thei r r ep r esen ta ti ves and m a ke s u ges ti ons for im r . 250 Attend Banquet of St. Louis and Tri-State schools on the face of the ea1 th , Adult Education . He k eyno te d t h e ,;e nator s. " g P ove<nent.. Sections, with 1\:1 S ]\f Chapter as Host; l\'lany a nd Jf you people of Ro ll a and of . ta ll<s of other sp eake r s by asse r ting 
______
_ A t t h e cl ose of the in terview 0, 
Other Prominent Speakers on Program th is S tat e will _continue to suppo _rt it I that Min er A i.u m ni a r e diff e r en t J a cklin g wa s. p resent ed a number~ I as such, that is tb say as ·a st r ictly tha n other alumni groups , because JAOliLIN G VIE WS com plim e n tary ,:-..,pie s of la st week'i "This is the lar ges t m eeting that l Sc hool of Mines," sai d Dr. Jacklin~. spea king enginer ing college , it can they get togethe r eac h yea r not to (Con t inu ed f ro m Page l ) is su e of t l,..·.,; Mm er , which was ded! haa: extended greetings to me and J He went on to ~peak _of the _broa:d and 6hould become ev en better and . celebrate a gr id iron victory, bu t to lower grade ores becomes feas ib le I ca t ed .t-0 h im . In r et urn he presented my traveling companion, Mr. Bout- I influe~ce. tha~ M1sso un has wi elded I gre at er." I aid the schoo l. T h u s tne m1mn g in'dJust ry will co n- [ th e ed itor w i th two n ew pictu res M well , in all of my ser ies of visits," I and sti ll ls w1el~lng in the develop~ The seat of festivi ties t hen chang - ' It befell Directo r y - ChedSey to t m ue t o ex pan d wit h n ew advances hims e lf . (Tho se in la st week's ISSU1 were Dr. D. C. Jackling's words ment of the m.Jneral resources of cd to Jackling Gym where d an cing 1 m a ke the w e lcomi n g speech to the 1n m eta llur gy. w e r e 24 an d 8 yea r s old , respect ivt-,·.-hen he addressed the meeting of the United States . to the music of Ra lph Stoeffel 's I Alumni Association gro u p, after Jackll ng's In te res ts ly.) the St. Loui s and Tri-S tate Sectio ns I Dr . J ackling was lavish in hi s Orches tra was enjoyed by many in- wh ic h came the fo rm a lity of intr o- Cover Wid e......_Rang e I As th e e d itor l efl l he private car of the American Insti tute of Mining praise of the Missouri School of clm: in g Dr. Jacklin g. The M. S. M. ducing Prof ess ors Harris and For- 'In reply to a query as t o h is re - · wit h Dr. J ackling and Director an d Metallurgical Engineers. Dr. : Mines. H e ~aid, "T.he Missouri S.uden t Branch of the A. I. M. E . bes as two of t h e old est jn point of ' cent acliv i t ies, D r . J ac klin g ex- Che dsey , J ack li ng stated that th, J ackling, who is Pres id ent of the A. 1 School of Mmes a nd its graduates : agai n were the hos ts. se r vice on the campus . Also fnt r o- J plained that for the last q u ar t er of Schoo l of Min es in teresta were fort-!. "M. E., was the honor guest of the I h:ive played no small part in the, duce d was J. w. Scott , ex ' 02 an d : a century his w ork has been in the most in h is mi nd and th at anyth ing meeti ng. I ,1.dvuncement of these fund ,amenta l- 1 J .'1CKLING SPEAKS F r a nk T yrrell '92 ac; t h e tv-10 ol~ est line of indu str ial administration, h e could do for the school he woul~ . . .. . 1:,: all-important induS t ries upon I (Cont inu ed From Pag e 1) alumn i present. I a.nd his in ~er est s, w hil e confined d o. The high pomt of ... he mee ting wa.s 1 . h: h ll . hers re depende nt the dinner given at the Sinclair ·
1 
~~ 1c ab 
11
°t . 8 degree ' nc crs transit, fook one look , and An in teres t ing si de -li ght of the 1 chiefly to mining a nd metall u rgica l -----
. . either w o y or m some • 1 
I f' Id · I a· f 15 nd other no n 
Pennant Tavern on _Friday, Octob e~· I The American Institute of Mining I J cc ided upon c ivil engineering as banq uet was a brief talk g iven by i 1e . me u m g u_e._ a . ~ 21, at 7 :00 ~· M., with the Missouri I and Metallurgica l Engineers, which s. mrat}S of liv elihood . His mind Sen a.tor George Clay ton , broth er cf me ta llics , the eff1c1ent handling of School of :Mmes Student Branch as 1 ha ve thr honor to represent her e, t ur ned to Chemic al en g in eerin g, Prof. c. Y. Clayton, a nd t he only these has occasione d many ram ifi ca-hosts. The at~endance was clos~ to an.:!. the i1i5c5ouri School of Mines , Ruth Hussey in ... howeve r ,after he had wor k for one o-rad u ate of MSM in t he Sta te I tions and extens ions,. i n the direc-250 and the _ dm ing room was fllled to which 1 owe my engineering ·•RiCh Man , Poor Girl" I st:mmer for -~ r_ailro8:'3-and_ ·Ciscover- Legislat ure. Reported Senator t ion o t r ansportat10n fac ili li eS, ~~' 0 F A TON OF COAi to overflowing. I education, were founded at about eel that the ·c1v1l ec gmeer m cha r ge Clayton, th e School of Mines, has power, etc. I \Vhen everyone had eaten his fDl the same time. li. S. M. grad uates no t availab le to me th e kJnd of as- received a very small compensation. \ ______ 
_ of the bountiful dinner , James W. and other engineers educated or sistance that is offered to s tu•dents Hi s whole career has been tied j Aittama, President of the ~Iissouri resldents of Missom; soo n became willing to work a nd who aTe wor th y i in with M S M, he observed. Soon l ~ 
:;: 
:z 
~lining and Metallurgical Associ - prominent in American In s titut e af- of support such as is off ered ' af~e r grad uation.' h~ w_ent to the 0 ation, · introduced Dean ,valter Ed - fairs, and many of the m ha ve been throuo-h t he Auxi lli ary of the In s ti - C!·tpple Creek di st ric t m Colora: Co, v:ard :Mccourt, who acted as Toast- Institute }eaders as ita Pr esid ent or tute t~day." where he s tayed with a Rolla man . 
,-
en lt soUNDS 
iMPOSIBLE? 
master. Dean ),,!cCourt is a Director in other official capacities . In the In concl us ion , Dr. J ac klin g said, of the A. I. M. E. I period of nearly sevent y .years since il 
"It has been , I tell ~OU again in a I u11,:,"""'l1"1illlllll/1'"''Wlllll"lln111"1,·1u1·11111•,1 1,1 ' IIJU',l!ll',llll',ll "l'';11,'i llilllil111fl Dean McCourt told of the found- the Institute was organized, tre - sin cer ity, a gr eat pleasure for m e to ~ WlUl u ~u u u 111,......... n uu §: ing of th e St. Loui s Section of the rnendous advancements have been meet once more with so m_ e of _the 
1 
=-= §_ A. I. :M. E. and how the Tri-S tate made in engineer;ng and technology St S t 
members of th e . Loms ec 10 11, 1 ~ TUCKER'S ~ Section ha d g rown out of iL Th en as applied to the pro duc ti on a nd some members of _the T_r,i-S ta_te Sec -
1 §-= U Se - ~-he introduced many of the promin - 1 utilization of minerals of all kinds- h ent men who were present. M. A. I metals, non-metala, coal and ti on an~f:_:~: t ime Wl
th 
t e I I I_ \"Vheeler, o?e of the charter mem-
1 
petroleum. :Membe rs ~f fhe _I~sti~ u te 
-bers of the St. Louis Section, was and graduates of MISSOUl'l m st1tu - _________
_ ______ 1; Pa.steurized Dairy I introduced as one of the grand-· Lions of 1f'at·ning, including the . [ = = father s of the organization and H . I School -<?.! :Mines, h~ve ~ontrib~ted M I N E R s 1 ~ Pro du .... ts ~ S. McQueen was introduced as one in a dommant way m th is prog1ess. 
-_•--==-For Your Pr,._otec tio11 ~==_i·----! of the grandchildren. ,v. F. Netze - j Graduates of this engine~r ing sch~ol 
_ ban.,j, Secretary of the Tri-State are to be found occupy ing pr omm - R £ L A X Section spoke a few words as did ' ent places in the mineral industrie s § M I L K ~ I ~fr. Reid of the St. Louis Section. I i~1 every .mining State :n _the Uni~n. PLAY ~ ~ 1 Dl!an McCourt next introduced the and, ns is the case sinula rly Wl th !=---~ I==-= State Geologists of three states., Institute members, in InOSt every POOL - SNOOKER These were Mr. Pond ·of Tenne,ssee. I part of th e world where useful or BOWL ~Cream Cottage Chees~ 1 ::rtr. Leighton of Iliinoi 5 and "Chier· I minerals are produced. & = = 1 Buehle r of :11.issouri. Dr. R. S. J5ean, Dr. Jackling expresse d his pleas -
' --_=_I MeadBouwtteGroldMi!Bkutte r -=· I! Chief of the Metallurgical Division ure at th e large number of young enjoy your favorite 
of the u. s. Bureau of Mines, was· engineers or young enginee r s-to -be 5% Beer I jj Fre sh Eggs i l introduced as the representative of who are present. 
-
-the Bureau. Dr. Chedsey, Director The A. I .M. E. was discusse d to DEEN'S ~IT k D • c I ! of :i.r. s .M., was introduced and he some ex tent by Dr. Jackling . H e 
11_- UC er airy ol==== 1 extended to all present the school's said that of the 11,700 members, =: i nvitati on to come back again. 9,4-00 are Regular or Associate Mem - R t • ! E §: Mr. Boutwell , Director of the In- bers, the remai nde r or so me 2,600 e C r e a I O n I Phone 437 I stitute, spo ke at some length in being Student Associates. About 30 126 W 8 §: ~ praise of Dr . Jacklin_g. H e spoke j pec ce nt of the Regular or Associ- • th i--- _ j_~. highly of Dr. J ac kling's aid to ate Members occupy positions as 
_ 
young men. He told of the contesc executives, manager s, superintend- fllUITilllllll:UIIIIIITTIHllllliillllnflmlll'U rai l/l!llllmllttll!:I/IHlll:IIMIIUllllll/lfrlmniii1 that is to be co nducted by the A.. L ents , or positions as heads of in-
~- E . each year . Young men in each dustry. Approximat ely 35 per cent 
section will submi t papers on some are engaged dir ectly in production. 
subject relating to the m ineral in~ Tb.is mean s that there are 6500 I n-dustries an d the winner and r unner- stitute Member s engaged in the ac-
up will be given cash awards. The ttve pro du ctio n and conversion tn 
winner of each section will co mpe te useful form of mineral resou!"ce s. in the national contests. Dr. J ack - Many of the m ost renown ed en g i-ling has offered to furni.~h the cash neers that have ever li ved are or 
awards, amo unting to $500 yearly, were memb ers of the A. I. M. E. for the first five yea r s. Mr. Boutwell I nstitute members are recognized 
told how each section of the Insti- everywhere a.a leaders of progresE. 
tute claims Ja~kling as its own. 
He also gave figure-s to show the 
increase in membership of the A. I. 
~- E. since Jacklin g has been the 
President. The present membership 
is 11,783, wbich is the highest on 
record, and the number of young 
men who are members has increas-
ed until their number makee up 
28r;:: oi the total membership. 
Toastmaster ~cCou-rt i-elated a 
few instances of how Dr. Jackling 
has m:ed he advantage of int elli-
gence to advance the mineral in -
dusti-y. Th~ea.n McCourt pre -
sented the audience to Dr. Jackling. 
Dr. Jackling began by saying that 
he hopej those present woul d not 
consider bis talk a.a an address be -
cause he didn't know what an ad -
dress was. He said he preftrred to 
speak a. person to person . 
The Woman's Auxillia ry was 
praised by Dr. Jackling. He told 
how the Auxilliary aids ·those en-
gaged in technical sfud ies, estab-
lishes libraries, and promotes com-
munity assemblages and entertain-
men ts . H e laid particular stress on 
the Auxilliary's Admin istrati on 
Fund which is used to finance de-
serving engineering students . In re-
gard to this Dr. J ackling sai d, "Thi s 
phase of the Au."'iilliary's work prob -
ably appeals to me all the more 
forcibly because, when I was study-
ing in the School of Mines begin- , 
ning just a little over fifty years 
ago, my path wasn't so rosy. I 
didn't have much other than am-
bition and courage . I found here in 
Rolla people wiling to help me as 
a matter of p erso nal, really com-
passionate, inte rest; bu t there was 
The question of what section can _ _ ________
___ _ 
claim Dr. J ack1ing as their own was fl , 
settled when be said, "As a matter ~-
of nativity, I belong to Missouri. As 
1'1!1 ; 
a matter of sentiment, I belong to a § 
community where as a youngster I I 
found t. e first hearty welcome in 
my budding career. Actually, ladies 
ancl gen .lemen, I belong lo the in-





"It is a privilege to me and a hap-
py one to rene·v th"!se acquaintances 
_gJ which I hRv~ spoken and to meet 
.-again some members of the Tri-
.State Section a11..: the St. Louis 
:Section of the Institute no w as 
2u ests wi th me of the Missouri 
ASHER 
IN ROLLA 
i Rolla Bakery i i Phone 412 I 
um,m:ft~'l!ITI!ralfl'!!~l"'itl:'ll!HM::~' ,!T':Brmmll!ll 
& BELL f 
GROCERIES - MEATS /' 
VEGETABL ES 
Phone 17 We Deliver 700 Pine 
P AUL W H IT EMAN 
Ever:, Wedne1day Ev enin g 
GEO RGE G RACIE 
B U RN S A LL EN 
Ever:, Frida:, Evenint 
A II C. B. S. Stations 
EDDI E DOOLEY 
F ootball Highligh11 
Eu,ry Thur,da1 and Sahm l<J 
52 L,adint N. B. C. SlatioN, 
Copyright 19)8 , Lrc;c;rrr & Mnu ToSACCO Co . -
\VE HAVE 







Economical to use, btuuu: it it ,I 
pur• coal-no slatc or other impurl, 
ties - t1 len ash - and bmuit l 
bums evenly and holds fire lonsn, 







BU SY BEE LAUNDRY; Dccirh now to cut your Phone your order to-dav-
NW Corne r 8th & P ine St s. OZARK SUPPLY CO. P hon es- 55 and 555 Ph one 66 
You'{/ fin d smokers 
everywhere keeping Chest er-
fields with them all day long. 
They add to your pleasure wh en 
you're on the job and when you 
t~ke a night off. 
It takes good things to make a good 
product. That's why we use the best 
ingredients a cigarette can have 
- mild ripe tobaccos and pure 
cigarette paper-to make Chest-
erfield the cigarette that smokers 
say is milder and better-tast ing. 
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